
Lives in Danger 
A mon·mcnt v•a' ~tart<:d back in the winter 

t<; impnin: the lire comlitiori~ in the huild· 
in~' on tlw <itlliJ!m, and •. while smm· impro\T
mcllt) ha\'C 1){'('11 made, they mu~t he 'i>Ct'lkd 
up lor the ,akc ol the li\'C~ and the hu i lding' 

involn·d . 
The anion hegan "''h<·n the :'\lacon Fin: 

I><:partm<·nt malic a· sun·t·y ill the ~illlatiun 
and dc·c idcd that ,omethinK \hould he done 
itnuwdiatdy. ~ferrer official'i \!'Ill a letter· In 

their in,uran<t· <ompany \tatin~; that the Ul!i · 
va,ity pl:lllrlt'd to tak<· \H'fl' irnm<·diatdy. 

It did . It bOtq.;ht a k\\' lire extingui•het,, a 
fcw 1 rudc ~i~rh to ,ti<k on rhc \\'all~ poiruin~ 
w th<· lilt· l'\t:ipn. awl · tht· likt-. Hut that 
doc' 1101 1 ~111'1 itll\l' any 111:1 jm· impro\·~·ul\'llb . 

' l 'ht• lin• dq.;ll'tmc·n t 'll~);l'\tl'd that ' Pr! nk · 
ll-r) IJl• irl\talkd in uon-litT n ·,trit ti\'(· hu i ld
ing,. T lwn· i' no t' \·idt·rtu· of t hl'm. Tlw tk· 
partllll'llt \\'a~ qtwtnl ;" ,;t\'irig thitt " rhe s;ll c:. 
ty ,·tl your pupil'i allll builtlin~~. :1'. well itS the· 
n·thu'ed in~urancc cmt\, '''otlltl lllllT'I' than 

ll'(MY tht· out by lor ~prinklrn." 
R<.·,i tlcnh ul the upper !loop; ol Robert' 

Hall. arc :11 tht· nwrcy ·ot ;1 l'oj>l' smpt·mll'tl' 
from the r:dtcrs a~ a meat~'. of l'.,lapt· in 1:1\l' 
ol Jirt· . It j\ douhtlul that the rope wouhl J,(· 
adl'ljllatc lor thL· 11\l'll housed tflt·J:l', ;uul I in· 
iickin~ out ' the 11'imlows ,,·ould hum it iu

'tantl~ . 
~It'll at Shortn Hall h.•n· t'\'t•n In\ prott·<· 

ti;•ll - 1\0ill', to he cxan. :"ot ~ ~ lin· cxtill~uj,!J. 
t'l j, l" l'\t'lll in the huiltling. and no mc:11l'i 

of <.'\1 apt• i' pro,·idnl on the• <HI{",idc. Th<'} 
,,· .. ultl bt· ;It the rnncy ol bte \hould ;ur 
cmcq.;l'lli"Y ;n·ist' . .J umpin~ IJ om. windows is 
·not gt·ncr:t\1 \' ad\'isa hie. 

F\·t·n tht cdifin·s that ha\'t• out,itlc t'stapt'' 
:trl' nut 'i:tlt•. Tht· ;ulmiui,traiioll huiltling h;l\ 
on[\' two '"t h , tnlrture,, and tht·v rould not 
ht•g.in to 1 :<rT\' the lo;ul of st ndt·nh in Cl\l' 

of lin· dmin~ da)~t·~- Willingh:tnl Ch:qwl ;, 
in the \Oilllt' condit ion. 

Lik is a \'Cry Teal thing. and to ha\'1: it 
whisked away hera me of a Lick ol IH'I <.·s,it ie' 
is a ~h:mr c. :\hllley is abo important. hut it 
docs not rompare with lik. For th:ll matter, · 
building~ would be. hard Lo ~t·pla~t·- muc h 
harder than a .small amount taken lhnn a 

fund. 
. Lik t• the 'ire tkp:trtlllllll ';!id. " The IC· 

duction ol in~urancc rates woultl n1o1c than 

repay the outlay." 

Another Champion 
The: :\ l ern' r h:1~l'llall squad is du(' 1 on~r:ll

ubtiom. I t is not often tha t a tc:tlll whirh 
w:ts so downtrodden <.·arly in the \e;l\on 'n·
('ll\'Cn in Lil\11: 111 win a t h;unpion~hip. hut 
that b \drat tilt' Bl':trs haw done. 

1\t on<· time, they had sulfcretl eight ~lrai~ht 
ddca ts, Inti th~·y did an :thmll fan· to lini,h_ 
the ~cason wrth the rrown jatllllily pt•rcnl 
atop tlwir hl:1< k ctps. It takes a .great deal of 
irucstinal 'tollilllde to Mar11l up in till' faH: 
uf that IIHtdl ;cd vt·nity. 

T lw "lwol, student~. :tnd public.; nuty han· 
he('ll too har~h :md too quit k to jud~;c. ,\ltt•r 
all. they did all that was expeHt'tl of them in 
their own league. i·hcy arc not of the c 1lihn 
of ~omc of the subsidilcd :uliktes they play, 
hut nhhmly ~hou ld cxpen tlwm to be. 

\Vh r.n yon are champs in your own league, 
it clo<·s not llli1lc mudt diffnenrc. what you 
do (>J.U~idc it. 

itlye jflerr~r Gthtstrr 
REG MURrHY 
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Seab Miller 

I Sit Before a Picture 
I sit before .a picture of ·snmeone. I like very mud1. This is a true 

rcpresentu tion of their imagl' at the inslant in time which it W<t5 
snapped. It is not .so now. 

But then this thought. on·urs to 
me. Is this likeness before me 
really the pcn;on I k.now? Is this 
person. whose b land smil<' I now 
sec, the .same behind this work'' 
Ther(• rs a se\·erit~; in her hcarinJ.:. 
there is tranquillit~· in her <:om 
)'OSUI'C. 

I am not at all sur£" that she wns 
!.$ unperturbrd as she Set'med to 
be. Or, if she were, she may not be 

Onl" is not today what he was 
yesterday. In the light of new hope 
:m indi\'idual can be more balanc
ed, jovial, and affable. Life can 
t;,ke on new meanins: and purpose 
w ith the soh·ing of one of the lilt!<' 
puzzles which nature throws across 
the path. 

As each new clay dawns there is 
o new cre:llure when: the old on~ 
was. The }(leas of ye~tl'tday are 
ihe pageants of today and the relics 
of tomorrow. These char.ges nrc 

--- ·--------
Julian L·aRoy. 

1.ot as n 1pid in sornt' ;•s in others. 
One o! !itt•rature's most nntahll• 
ch;u·adcrs, H<:~mlct, expreSSl'S this 
thou~ht when he s tall's, " I ha \'e 
of late lost all my mirth ... " 

This rmaj.'c, upon \\ hil'lt my eye 
linge r's, still is chan'gdess. The rc: 
prl'SI.'ntaliun is static, the wom<tn is 
dynarnit·, movin,::, chan~-:inJ: . The. 
uttitudes and emotions of that time 
now arc passing. P<'rhaps thl'Y will 
soon disappMr. 

The sculptured 1n1a~c stares in· 
to the alr. Another d~:V is hnc. 
" 'I he l.J ird Of tlnll' has hut a lJttk 
way to flutter. :1nd the bircl is on 
the wing " Omar had a diff<'r<'nl 
tc.!<'a of what to uo while th'! bird 
was in fli~:ht, b\H he showt•d that 
t:m£' ne,·cr wears the. :-ame face 
: \Vii:('. 

I look acain before me. l\1a~·be 

this new creature will lll' mort' 
desu to me th:Jn was tht' other. 

Athletic Rumors Spiked 
· Rumors have uecn flying arouud the eampu~ lately t•oncern i n~ the 
othll!lic and several ot th<' \'arsity sport s. 

Su•·h rumors went along the line, "I he<~r that Merl·cr is not going 
to have a llaseball team next 'year," .or "Is it ·really true that vars ity 
track is being cut out next season?" 

Afler hearing many. repercus
s ious of these I thought th~t the 
!'iluation was serious enough to be 
invt:stigated. 

Upon talking with Mr. Zeb 
Vann·, head of the Mercer athlet ic 
clepartment, I fpund out thol these 
rumors were false and had no 
ju~tification. 

Vance a!firmed that the athlet ic 
department has no intention what
soever of eliminating any varsity 
sport next year or an y time in 
the ne:Jr fu ture. 

He also stated that only in the 
case or some extreme s ituation 
such as if enrollment were reduced 
in hal!, would any s uch measures 
~ven be cons idered. No such situ. 
otion is being anticipated, and it 
is very likely that the enrollment 
next year will be an increase over 
tl·.is year. · 
· Vance added that schedules ror 

0~ the Campus 
Women put their best toot for

ward on some pre\'iously all-male 
campuses last week, and apparent
ly th~y a,re tl1ere to stay. 

At Georgia Tech the boaTd o! 
:-cecnts ·made the school co-edu
cational by a sevet') to ·five vote. 
'J'he vote followed a bitter debate 
!n which one regent ~eclared, 
' 'Here's where the women get their 

most of the ~ports, basketball, 
track. and tennis. :1re a lreacly rn 
\he prot·ess o( being completed. 
The other sl'lredules arc also beinJ: 
dmwn up. 

Coach Nylmicz has t·eportcd that 
already !our contracb, have been · 
signed for next ye:Jr in tr<tck and 
possibly two more will be added. 

I lhmk that such considerations, 
m the light of the budget l(oi'ng In
to the hole this past year, reports 
very !<Jvorably or the athletic 
department. 

As a whole, Merc<!r <!xhibits a 
high calibe1' of ath lclic teams in 
relation to othc.r schools of its 

. class and size and rn·any titnes 
with those schools in a much lar
s;er enrollment. 

WL·; as students have something 
in · our athletic teams and conches 
to be prourl · o! a nd they deserve 
(>\J_r run support. 

r:oscs under the tent." 
And another reg;mt snoried, 

" We'll have honte . economics and 
dressmaking at Tech." The regent 
chairman also spoke aeain~t the 
lhange: " Ma.ybe l'm nn old l'ogcy, 
but l'm afraid the moment we get 
women · on the campus· they'll be 
comine in au~ saying we got fu
ture mothen; on our hands and we 
ought to prepare them for lt.'' 

May 15. 19)2 

Reg Murphy 

Of Mudholes ~nd Ties 
What ever happen~ to that time hontmc:t 

Merl'Cr custom of placing,& nag In a tree, letllfll 
ti•~ sophomores protect It, and forclne the fresh. 
men tu attempt to capture It! It used to be ii'UI 
fun during the ratting seaaon, and we would like 
lo see it Installed again. 

There .were several humorous clrcumstanc:tJ 
surrounding the slluatlon. One of them was th11 
the freshmen, it they could not get the f lag, had 
tc parade downtown, stopping at Tatnall Squu, 
pnd other points ot interest to wade through mUd 
1-uddles and small lakes. Another demanded thai 
t~ey wear green tie-s if they were not able tx1 
temove the sophomore colors. 

·aopha Gel lmut 

The sophs employed tactics which they deem~ 
n·cessary to prevent an uprising o~ the loWIJ 
rats. They placed the largest of their number il.lll 
under the tree, prepar~d to shake out any small 
rodent which happened to break through tbt 
wrdon of guards. He usually didn't have too 
nuch business, but when he clld, it ~as ru.rlotB 
r.ctivity. 

Many times the trosh borrowed the skill of 1 

lOUple of bAggage handlers, only using the small
est or their number for baggage. One of Ill! 
r.uskv ones would grasp the little One's Bri'OI. 
:-11d ihe '·other his legs. They never had time to 
!'O throu~-:h the customary three swings, but lheJ 
r:nl him into the tree anyway. ll he had ape-likt 
I:Jstincts, \lien the freshmen were excused fi'OII! 
the trip to town anrt.thc Iridescent lies. 

Toea In · Mud 

One <icK•sn't find it difficult to conjure a picturt 
" ' ll youlh testmg the mud with his toes a:; hl 

•·n ters the w:>tcr. Nor is it hard to 'imagine tht 
l:!·l·en ties dashing with his other clothing of tht 
(~<!.\". But the l'Ontusions and abrasions l,l'\USI ha\'t 
, • .-esent(•d thl'ir own color scheming. 

Onct:, in the space of sixteen years, the fresh· 
· r•1en were \'ietorious only twice. The other four

teen it" rnust have been mighty hot. Ties and 
rnli~rs can become a drudgery,' especially wher. 
tl. £' til' is persistently green. 

Th•· fulks who arc about to graduate \o tilt 
~•·ph ranks might cive the matter of revival tl! 
the ~port sl'rious thought. Freshman might colo~ 

t:p the brown of autumn with blue spots. rec 
t·~ay shoes, and aqua chokers. 

Judson Moss 

Gone But Not Forgotten . . 

· Presenf-day Mercer .~tud<!nts know him on!: 
by a small. obscure marker In Sherwood part
ill!; Jot, Lut Lee Battle holds a special place ill 
th£' _hearts of thousands of Mercerians whom Ill 
s£'1·\·ed for 40 .vcnrs on this campus. 

. He hl'ld th!' title of janitor lp Sherwood Hall 
Lut thb man was much more than tnat. ' He Will 

~~ lso unofficial "trainer'' or the Cootball team ano 
:>Lcompanicd the team on trips to meet Army. 
·;:,le ancl other Eastern puwerhouses. 

LEE !IATTLE 

It It us · been said c! 
this humble miristia: 
man thnt he never Cor· 
got any student's nan\t. 
nor room number, ant 
was a special frienC 
and counselor of enll!f· 
ing freshmen . He madt 
many loans to student! 
and boasted that ht 
had never lost a penns 
He. ln turn, got tht 
money from · facull! 
members on the p~ 
text of paying his in· 

::;urance policy. 

Battlre ·wa.s a familiar sight on campus, aflG 
was always to be seen wearing his apron ani 
t·arrying an old broom. As a tribute to him, \hi 
Mercer alumni lllode him an honorary ·meinbtl 
~nd bestowed on. him the "honorary" Pb.ll 

· ti<'grec. 

When their friend lay sic.k In a local hospital 
scores of Mercer students offered their blo¢ 
When he died, at lh~ -age of 74, his body laY ir> 
st&le in Chapel and President Dowell, Dr. LoUit 
D. Newton, Harry Smith, and others oflicia~ 
,_. the rites held in Fon;yth where he was ~ 
sltortly after Appomattox In 1865. Members rJ 
Elue Key served u active pall bearers. 

The Cluster published a speel.al ."Lee. BaUlt' 
<!dillon shortly alter his death on Dec. 8, !113l 
with a picture and poem as tribute to him . 

Though never prlvile(led to. know him, w@ ~ 
bui re-echo the words Inscribed In his hon« 
.:His life. was a blesaing to all who .knew hi!'-' 


